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Latin American females to Spain 171
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on transitional arrangements 44
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under communism 109
female immigrants to Spain 161–85
working in hidden economy 175
feminist initiatives 110
fertility decline in eastern European member states 68
financial assistance schemes
Spanish Regional Governments 176
financial situations influencing migration 147
fingerprinting categories 260
fingerprint scanners 241
Finland
census data on return migration 210–14
employment rates of return migrants 208–24
return migrants by census, men and women 212
return migrant’s employment rates 214
Finland to Sweden migration for labour in industry 209
first return migration 210
fiscal contributions, negative and positive 16
fluency in a foreign language 80
foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO)
ministerial representation on border control 235
readmission agreements 234
foreign distribution in Turkey 129
foreigners in EU countries, numbers 86
marginalised, Algerians in France 106
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign People Employment Act, Austria 38, 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign population employed in domestic service 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign travel growth 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign unemployment rate in Austria 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign workers in Austria 32–3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation for Science and Technology (FCT), Lisbon 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free movement impact, quantitative and qualitative 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free movement 68, 85, 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>population profile problems 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight Targeting System (FTS) 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘gated communities’ Turkey preferred option for European retirees 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender composition of migration 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish migrants 116 women in health and hospitality work 108–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender persecution 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender-specificity, Polish situation 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender studies expertise 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geographical moves, longest 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geographical segregation of nationalities in Turkey 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>migration, prefer Greece, Turkey, France 152, 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secession of South Ossetia, displaced persons 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German interest in Antalya, Turkey 131–2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German language use in Alanya, Turkey 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German newspaper, <em>Berliner Zeitung</em> 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German-Turkish Friendship Association 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German withdrawal of residence permits 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer profiling ‘suspect’ foreigners 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expulsion facilitating 253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterEthno project, national quality of life 198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish ethnic group 192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low intentions to move 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>globalization, international competitiveness 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobierno de Navarra (Regional Government of Navarre) 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goods, movement of, ‘smart-trade initiatives’ 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Greater European Union’, migration projections 24–8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece, ‘domestic services’, immigrant workers employed 174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guest-worker migration 85, 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Report on risk assessment 243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki summit 1991 Turkey with EU candidacy status 135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs (HMRC) 236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Commissioner for Human Rights, United Nations 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high-risk passenger categories 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high school dropouts in United States effect of economic status 17–18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home help service users, Spain 165–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home hospitalization, poor situation in Spain 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Office and Treasury, single minister 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Office, immigration policy 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Homo economicus</em> 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>housing in Turkey 134–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>housing market exclusion 252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human-rights abuses 272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human rights and detention 284–5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human trafficking, trade in 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian women migrants 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary, low intentions to move 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identificational integration 96–7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity management, secure 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity orientation 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity papers, lost or stolen 256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illegal border crossing 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illegal immigration 10, 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>into Europe 230, 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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of terrorism 229
immigration system changes
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information and communication technology (ICT) 253
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information systems, technological developments 241
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intentions to move, determinants of 58–9
interethic integration, research into
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internal control of irregular migrants 266
internal migration control 249–50
internal surveillance on irregular migrants
Visa Information System (VIS) 264
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International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 278
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internationalization of Austrian economy 38–9
International Retirement Migration (IRM) 7, 123–42
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Iris Recognition Immigration System 238, 241
irregular migrants
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exclusion by digital means 250–54
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Italy, retired migration 124
job reservation for local workers 18
Joint-Borders Operation Centre (J-BOC) 237, 239
Joint Supervisory Authority of Schengen (2004)
major trends 258
Justice and Home Affairs agenda 255
labour competition in Austria after 1989 37
labour law deregulation in EU 104
labour market 5, 31, 68, 69, 252
labour migrants in western Europe, industrial workers 145
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liberal approach in UK 241
labour migration to Austria 32–40, 43–5
labour shortages in all new member states (NMS) 111
language at time of migration 93–4
language barriers
no deterrent to new member states 67
no deterrent to retirees in Turkey 140
language of host country, Turkey limited knowledge among retirees 56, 137–8
language proficiency at time of migration 96–7
Latin American females in Spain 161, 171, 182
with Hispanic culture 175
law enforcement agencies, VIS database access 266
legal age of retirement, decline in 123
legal and illegal migration and residence 158, 250
legal entry channels, contraction of, push towards illicit entry 230
legal obligation of asylum seeker to provide correct identity 285–6
legal safeguards, undermining 272–93
living standard increase in southern Europe 85
logistic regression analysis 78
determining migration reasons 155
mother tongue, region of residence 217
returned migrants 156
lost contact with home country labour market 223
male and female return migrants, Finland
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male migration to Spain 161
Malta, retired migration 124
marginalization of minorities 196
marriage migration 88–9
mass migration 241
east to west, fear of 52
media opinion on migration 245
Mediterranean Welfare system 167
member state responsible for asylum application
Dublin II regulation 254
migrant activities, students, service occupations 153–4
migrants
for labour shortages, UK 233
returned, demographic factors 150
returns within three years, Finland 213
voices of 114–15
workers getting new jobs, row about 244
migration barriers, Belarus, Russia, Ukraine 111
controls 231
costs and benefits 3–5, 53–6, 63
criminal individuals or groups
data collection from NIS 147–8
decision, factors affecting 54
duration subsequent to return 220–24
essential to UK
Europe 1–11, 24–8, 51–70
irregular, 249–68
job-related reasons 55, 95
less well-policed ports 230
mobility patterns 6–8
peaking since EU accession of new member states 111
reasons for 15
ethnic and civil strife in post-Soviet period 146
security agenda and counter-terrorism 230
temporary circulation of people 8
Migration Advisory Committee 235
stronger for unemployed 64
migration intentions data 4–5, 57–9
migration management as risk management 230
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mobility 5, 58–9, 66
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integral to learning 74
mobility survey, all of Europe 56–7
mobilization potential of new migrants
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models 62
Moldova Autonomous Gagaouz
Republic (Turkish-speaking
Christians) 192
Gagaouz people, want political
independence 203
InterEthno project, national quality
of life 198
national newspaper ‘Vesti Gagauzii’
194
secession of Transnistra 146
Moldovan emigrants, Romania 157
Moroccan labour, Spain, political
factor 175
mortality increase in eastern European
member states 68
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countries
Britain, France, Germany, Italy,
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Muslim immigrants, North Africa,
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Muslim target group in Germany
286–7
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matters 45–6
national identity problems 15
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nationality segregation 140
national quality of life, InterEthno
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National Scientific and Technological
Research Council of Turkey
(TUBITAK)
research study on retired migration
125
national security grounds for exclusion
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national segregation in Turkey 137
neighbourhood preferences in Turkey
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Norwegians 136–7
Netherlands, expulsion facilitating 253
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Newly Independent States (NIS) 144–59
care workers, illegal workers at first
154
demographic characteristics 148–49
emigrants to northern and southern
Europe, agencies 157
emigrants to North America,
agencies 157
reasons for migrating 150–51
student schemes, au pair or
agricultural worker 154
new member states (NMS) 158
jobs through agencies 109
migration to UK 106
newspapers, content analysis on
interethnic situations 195
non-migrant categories in Finland 213
non-refoulement 279
Norway, regulation of foreign
nationals 273
Norway, Welfare State
foreign population employed in care
work 174
Norwegian consulate, visa attaché
positions
in Islamabad, for document control
275–6
Norwegian Customs Official Union
contribution of customs officials 281
Norwegian Immigration Act 1988 275,
278, 280, 285
agrees to detention of asylum
seekers 284
claims for protection 277–8
Norwegian Ministry of Justice, on
asylum 273
Norwegian police at foreign airports
extraterritorial responsibility 279
Norwegian police in Middle East
Africa, Asia
control of travel documents 275
Oake, DC Stephen, murder of 242 octogenarians in Spain, growth in 164 odds for employment of return and non-migrants 218–19 ‘open’ border effect 106–8 operational procedures 239–40 opposition to immigration, increase in 15

panopticon Europe, parallel societies 199 passengers, counting out of UK 238 passengers deemed low-risk, flow facilitation 238

past mobility influence on migration 55–6 predictor of future mobility 64 people-smuggling criminal organizations 230 personal home care services, Spain, female immigrants 161–85 PIONEUR project, 2003 89

points-based economic migration system 231

Poland, high intentions to move 59, 66 police authority to demand travel documents before entry Norway, regulation of foreign nationals 275

police control tasks, transference to civilians legal safeguards, weakening 282 police governing immigration 280 Polish Catholic Association created by World War II veterans 113 Polish Club, Birmingham 118 cooperation with Trade Union Councils 113–14

Polish government promise to graduates two-year exemption from social contributions 112 Polish-language union sections, community unionism 110 Polish media, frequent use, TV and telecommunications 115

Polish migrants comparison of countries UK and Germany 115–16 interviews, low-pay sector 114–15

UK, ‘transnational’ lives organized across borders 7, 119

Polish workers in West Midlands, England 102–20

population censuses of Puerto Rico, returns from US 223

population in greater EU 24–8 of cross-state migrants in European Union 87

Portugal as receiving society 73

Portugal, student case studies 79–81

Portuguese questionnaire for youth in academic disciplines 74–5

Portuguese, young population, low migration 5 privatisation of home help services, Spain 175 productivity growth in Austria, 1960–2003 39 professional presence at UK borders 234

profiling systems 239

Project Semaphore analysis of API on key routes 237 protections by border controls 232 protection, maximising breadth of, at UK borders 234

pseudo self-employment, Austria 44 public opinion on migration 245 public provision of social services, absence in Spain 176 public service provision in Spain, low for elderly 165

Qualifications Directive, crimes by refugees 291–2 qualifications for international protection EU asylum law 290 quality-of-life migrants, free selection of CoR 95

Raytheon Systems 242

Real Decreto (Royal Decree) 1985 abusive working practices 173 Service in the Family Home, Spain 172
real estate industry in Turkey 135–6, 141–2
real-time risk analysis 241
real wage growth in Austria, 1960–2003 39
reasons for migrating from NIS countries 151
refoulement, forced return, prohibition against 291
Refugee Convention 1951 274
refugee policy and asylum seeking 274, 278
refugee protection 272–93
refugees from Azerbaijan 146
Régimen Especial de Empleados de Hogar
Special Regulation for Home Workers, Spain 173
‘regionalization’ of refugee protection 287–9
rejection policy, of potential asylum seekers 273
relocation within the region 62
‘remote controls’ use of, for migration 237
residence permits in Turkey 126
costly and not permanent 138
residential centre use in Spain 166
restrictions on inward migration not imposed by Britain and Ireland 21
retirement migration 89, 97, 124
Austria 38
middle class British, Costa del Sol 87
Spain 87
upper class British, Tuscany 87
retirement to Antalya, Turkey, motivating factors 133
local opinion about in Turkey 140–41
locations favoured 126–7
reasons given 132
return migrants
Finland 214
higher-educated re-employment 217
re-employment 9, 208
right to leave country, undermining of 276
right to seek asylum 277
Risk Assessment Units in ‘high-risk posts’
forged documents 237
risk-based migrant management 233
reconfiguration of migration controls 231
risk management 10
of migration in UK 229–47
first-order risks 230
political considerations 243–4
second-order risks 230
public perception of, or actual 239–40
Romania and retired migration 21, 23, 124
British borders closed to except agriculture and self-employment 108
rule of law, police training in civil agents no training in 282
Russia as main destination for NIS emigrants 158
Poland, Italy and Great Britain 157
Russia, InterEthno project, national quality of life 198
Russian Federation, Autonomous Republic of Tatarstan 192
Russian language newspaper, Respublika Tatarstan 194
‘safe country of origin’, asylum claims dismissed 288
‘safe third country’ policy, rejection of asylum claims 287–8
salaries paid in kind, food and lodging
Spain, domestic workers 173
Schengen agreement (1985)
abolishment of internal borders of EU 254
carrier sanctions 280
Schengen Convention (1999) 257
Schengen III, signed in German city of Prüm
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